

















ナサニエル， ホーソ 'Y(Nathaniel Hawthorne）についての評伝は多く出
されているが，その中で世界的に非常な評価を得ているアメリカの作家へγリ




Hawthorne’S C訂 rerwas probably as tranqu日anduneventful one 
鎚 evertold to a lot of a man of letters ; it was almost strikingly 
deficient in incident, in what may be called the dramatic quality. 
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Few men of equal genious and of equal eminence could have led, on 







It was passed, for the most part, in a small and homogeneous so・
ciety in a provincial, rural community ; ithas few perceptible points 
of contact with what is called the world, with the m出mersof his 






Whatever may have been Hawthorne’s private lot, he has the 
importance of being the most beautiful and most eminent represent-
ative of a literature. The importance of the literature may be qu回－
tioned, but at any rate, in the field of letters. Hawthorne is the 
most valuable example of the American genius. Judging from present 











Hawthorne, on the one side, is so subtle and slender and unpre-
tending, and the American world, on the other, is so vast and various 
and substantial, that of the Scarlet letter and the Mosses from an 
old Manse, that we render him a poor sぽvicein contrasting his 
proportions with those of a great civilization. But Oぽ authormust 
accept the awkward as well as the graceful side of his fame; for he 









This moral is that the flower of art blooms only where the soil is 
deep, that it needs a complex social machinery to set a writer in 
motion. American civilization has hitherto had other things to do 
th組ぬ produceflowers, and before giving birth to writers it has 
wisely occupied itself with providing something for them to write 
about. 









Out of the soil of New England he spr叩 gin a crevice of that im-
mitigable granite he sprouted and bloomed. Half of interest that he 
po錨e鎚esfor an Amed伺areader for analysis must reside in his la旬nt
New England savour. The cold, bright副rof New England seems to 
blow through his pages, and th笛e,in the opinion of m組 Y開。pie,
are the medium in which it is most agreeable to make the acquaint-
組 ceof that tonic atmosphere. 







更に， ジェー ムスは， ホーソンの作品が， 如何に故郷の匂がするかについ
て，次の様に述べている。
Hawthorne’s work savours throughly of the local soil-it is redolent 
of the social system in which he had his being. Hawthorne sprang 
from the primitive New England stock; ha had a very definite and 








He was born at Salem, Massachu鈍ts,on the 4th of July, 1804, 
and his birthday was the great American festival, the anniversary 
of the Declaration of National Independence. He passed the grea胞r
part of his boyhood there, as well as many ye訂sof his later life. 
Salem has a psysiognomy泊 whichthe past plays more important 
part than the present. I know not of what picturesqueness Hawthorne 
was conscious in his respectable birthplace, we must have felt at 












トロダグショ γの中に見られる，と云っている。次に，其のイ γ トロダグショ
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γの原文を記してみると，
”My native place, though I have dwelt much away from it, both in 
boyhood and in mature years-possesses, or did possess, a hold on my 
affections, the force of which I have never real包eddUI旬gmy seasons 
of actual residence here. Indeed, so far as the physical aspect is 
concerned, with its flat, unvaried surface, covered chiefly with wooden 
houses, few or none of which pretend to arch1tectual beauty; its 
irregularity, which is neither picturesque nor quaint but only tame; 
i匂 longand lazy str＇飽t, lounging wearisomely through the whole 
extent of the peninsula, with Gallows Hill and New Guinea at one end, 
and a view of the almshouse at the other-such being the features of 
my native town it would be quite as reasonable to form a sentimental 

















The Salem of to-day has, as New England towns go, a physiognomy 
of its own, and in spite of Hawthorne’s analogy of the disarranged 
draught-ha訂d,it is a decidedly agreeable one. Salem, at the beginning 
of the present century, played a great part in the Eastern trade ; it
was the residence of enterprising shipowners who despatched their 
vessels to Indian and Chinese seas. It was a place of large fortunes, 
many of which have remained, though the activity that produced 












His school, it is to be supposed, was the common day school of 
New England. -the primary factor in that extraordinarily pervasive 
system of instruction in the plainer branches of learning which forms 
one of the principal ornament of American life. 
即ち， 「彼の学校は，ニューイングランドの普通の昼間学校であったと考え
られている。即ち， それは， アメリカ人の生活の主要な飾りの1つとなるよ









For a boy with a relish for s:llitude there were many natural re-
sources, and we can understand that Hawthorne should in aftぽ Y伺 rs
have spoken very tenderly of episode.”I lived in Maine like a bird 
of the air, so perfect wぉ thefreedom I enjoyed.”During the long 







He would skate until midnight, al alone, upon sebago Lake, with 






The scarlet letter was in the Limited states a literary event of the 
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first importance. The book was the finest piece of imaginative writing 
yet put forth in the country. There was a consciousn鎚sof this in 
the welcome that was given it a satisfaction in the idea of America 
having produced a novel that belonged to literatぽ e,and to the fore-
front of it. Something might at last be sent to Europe as exq凶site
in quality as anything that had been received, and the best of it was 
that the thin~ was absolutely American; it belong1凶 tothe soil, to 
the air ; itcame out of the very heart of New England. It is beau-
tぜul, admirable, extraordinary. It has in the highest degree that 
merit which I have spoken of as the mark of Hawthorne's best 
things-an indefinable purity and lightness of conception, a quality 
which in a work of訂taffects one in the same way as the absence 
of grossness does in a human-being. His fancy, as I just now said, 
had evidently brooded over the subject for a long time ; the situation 
to be represented had disclosed itself to him in al its phases. When 
I鈎yin al its phases, the sentence demands modification. Jn the 
Scarlet Letter there is a gr伺 tdeal of symbolism, there is, I think, 
too much. It is over done at times, and becomes mechanical; it 





























As to the Salem people, I really thought that I had been exceed-
ingly good-natured in my treatment of them. They certainly do not 
deserve good usage at my hands after permitting me to be deliberate-
ly lied down-not merely once, but at two several attacks-on two 
false indictments-with hardly a voice being raised on my belief ; and 
then sending one of the false witnesses to Congress, others to the 
Legislature and choosing another as the mayor. I feel an infinite 
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contempt for them-and probably have expressed more of it than I 
intended, for my preliminary chapter has caused the greatest upro訂
that has happened here since w1tchtimes. If I escape from town 
without being tarred and feathered, I shall consider it good luck, I 
wish they would tar創ldfeather me; it would be such an entirely 
novel kind of distinction for a llter訂 yman. And, from such judges 



















Hawthone was understandably eager to get out of salem. His change 
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of residence at this time, however, was not so mnch caused鎚 has-
tened by the unfriendliness of his neighbors, for in the preceding 
autumn he had engaged a house at Lenox, in the Berkshires, for 
occupancy during the coming summer. Pressed by the untoward de-
velopment in salem. he moved his household possessions from 14 Mall 
street about the middle of April and installed his family with Mrs. 











Late in May the Hawthornes moved into the Little Red House at 
Lenox. The change was a happy one. Hawthorne was glad to be rid 
of politi岱釦dpolitical strife. For a few weeks perhaps, he fought 
the old battles over again. He asked Burchmore to ferret out a sus-











The rancor gradually died away, and Hawthorne recovered his self-
posse弱ion. Situated in the hills of Berkshire, he could once more 
mock at fate釦 dcare. His literary reputation w鉛 atlast established 
beyond al ca吋1. Though he was stll hard pressed fぽ money,his 
new fame had improved his finanCial prospects. He could enjoy the 
inner satisfaction of artistic achievement. He was stil free to give 










Hawthorne finished The Scarlet Letter on February 3. 1850. On the 
evening of that day he read the latter p訂 tof the book to his wife 
who as always had religiously refrained from any inq叫ryor meddling 
during the pro白 ssof composition.”It broke her heart，” Hawthorne 
wrote to Bridge, "and sent her to bed with a grievous headache, wh!ch 
I look upon as a triumphant success.”Of his own reactions on that 
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memorable evening, Hawthorne recalled several ye訂sla旬r, ttmy 
emotions when I read the last s偲 neof the Scarlet Letter to my 
w狂e,just after writing it-tried to read it, rather, for my voice 
swelled and heaved, as if I were tossed up and down on an oc伺 n,
as it subsides after a storm.” 












The emotion attests the author’s sincerity (if attestation were 




スカー レット， レターは非常な名声を得て， 2年間に6000部売れたと云われ
ているが，反面，この本に対し，厳しい論評も見られるのであり，この点に闘
いスチュアーツは次の様に述べている。
Two objections, however, were repeatedly expressed. One was that 
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the gloom of the Scarlet Letter was unrelieved. he felt the unmiti-
gated gloom of the tale to be both an obstacle to popularity and an 
artistic defect as well. But if it was a defect, it was one which泊









The Scarlet Letter was enjoying something approaching a succe鑓
of scandal. Hawthorne was not above relishing such attacks or taking 
satisfaction in their value as advertising. But he was not in sympathy 
with them as criticism, even though the novel’s position on the moral 







The Scarlet Letter is rather a delicate subject to write upon, but 
in the way in which I have treated it, it appears to me there can be 
no objection on that score. 
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即ち， 「スカーレット・レターは，書き下すのにはかなり徴妙な主題であ
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Hawthorne b句ameeditor of the American Magazine of Useful and 
Entertaining knowledge with the issue of March, 1836. and with some 
help from his sister Elizabeth prepared the contents of six numbers. 
Though the editorship held no great promise, Pierce, Cilley, Bridge, 
組 dothers of Hawthorne’s friends were gratified to see him find 
profitable employment without turning his back on authorship. 








But the optimism was short-lived. The nature of the publica首on
and the restrictions under which Hawthorne had to work ・began to 
gall him early ; and further, his meag，ぽ salaryof S日Oay句 rimme-
diatly became delinquent. Samnel G. Goodrich, who had secured the 
position for him through his own connection with the publishers, the 
Bewick Company of Boston, made promises in reg田・dto the salary 
which-so Hawthorne became convinced even before his first issue of 
the magazine appeared-he made no serious effort to fulfil. 
即ち， 「しかし，楽観主義は長く統かなかった。出版物の性質と，ホーソン










I came here trusting to Goodrich’s positive promise to pay me 45 
dollars as soon as I arrived, and he has kept promising from one day 
to another; til I do not see that he means to pay me at al. I have 
now broke off al intercourse with him, and never think of going n伺 r
him. In the first place, he had no business ever to have received the 
money. I never authorized Bowen to pay it to him ; and he must 
have got it by telling some lie. 
My mind is pretty much made up about this Goodrich. He is a good 
natured sort of man enough; but rather an unscrupulous one in 














I did not receive a白川 ofmoney until last saturday, and then 
only twenty dollars; and, as you may well suppose, I have undergone 
very grievous vexations. Unless they pay me the whole amount short-










He stayed to see the August number through the press叩 dthen 
回idfarewell. The change m hts attitude toward the magazine that 
had come about during his term as editor is pointedly evident when 
his remarks on his predecessor, Bradford, appended to the March 










At first he had an adundance of praise for Bradford and the policies 
of the magazine ; six months later he made litle attempt to veil his 
resentment agamst the Bewick Company創idexpr，偲sedthe hope, 
possibly not altogether sincere, that the difficulties confronting the 








Hawthorne by no means had a free rein as editor. In the some 
eighteen numbers issued before he took charge, as wellぉ h three 
distinct editorial pronouncemen匂 hthe earlier pages of the magazine, 
the nature of the publication and also the policies and editorial meth-
ods had been established. 
Furthermore, the engravmgs for each issue were chosen by the 
publishers. Not only W鉛 Hawthornedenied the right to reject even 
the worst of the illustrations, for al of which he was obliged to 
supply aceοmpanying written matter, but it s鈎 msto have been the 
habit of the publishers to give him far from adequate notice of what 
embellishments they planned to use in each issue. Thus he was at 
times forced to provide, almost literally over night, commentaries on 
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Little wonder then that, when Hawthorne came to take his fare-
well of the magazine in his note at the end of the August number, he 
lamented openly that he had not b鵠nallowed ful control over the 
contents and commented in particular that he had not been able to 
veto objectionable embellishments. 
For the most part, Hawthornes editorial duties entailed the most 
depressing hack work. Following the policy already establishments, 
he filled each issue with quotations from books and peri吋icals,para-
phrases or summaries of materials published elsewhぽe,with combi-
nations of facts and statisti岱 accumulatedfrom various sources, with 
comments on the illustrations, the quotations, or the paraphrases; 
but occasionally he supplied accounts of his own observations and 
original essays. 
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